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WEST SAYS MEN

M ITBE HANGED

gATiEM, Or., Dec. II. "Mv mind W

mndc up. Thoso men nro coin; to
linnjr. How much more plninly enu I

Any it thiin thntf"
This wis tho lniiRiinjjo in which

Governor West loilny renewed Hip

dentil wnrrnntfl of the five murderers
Kentrneeil to die on tho double pil-

lows in tho penitentiary Friday.
tho possihility of Tnylor, one

of the eondemned, scourinj: n stay of
execution, West remarked: "Taylor'
ense is inclined to niipcnt to me
Fomewhnt hut it hnsn't chanced my
mind in tho least in regard to hi
hanging."

Attorney Mark Wenthcrfonl of Al-lm-

is here in Taylor's defence, hut
ho far it in not helieved he will make
an imprer.Hion on the Kovemor.

voie otolIax
.

Tho voters of this school district
will meet at the high school build-
ing this attornoon at 2:30 o'clock
to voto a tax levy for tho ensulnc
year.

In all probability tho tax will bo

about nine mills, the same amount
as last year.

SIDNEY, N. S. V., Dec 9.
Is tho sum which has been

paid to 11. Crisp, a clerk at Mel-

bourne, who has been successful In
devising and selling nn Invention to
nn American flrnl which will entirely
revolutionize the cold storage

Mr. Crisp has for some consid-
erable time spent his spare moments
after banking hours In experimenting
with a schema to change tho cold
storage process, and two months oko
put his invention on the market.

SAN FRANCISCO HOTEL
BUYS ASHLAND SPUDS

ASHLAND, Or., Dee. 9. As nn
indication of what divendty of crops
is affording in this locality in the
way of extending tho market for
homo products, an instance might ho

cited of n recent shipment of pota-
toes to San Francisco from this vic-

inity.
Tiie variety wtis tho "Cliicnsi," of

which tho Argonaut hotel took more
than 100 hacks, tho price being .l.."0
n sack f. o. b. Afchlnnd. These tubers
were raised by dry fanning methods
on tracts across Hear Creek from
tho identical locality which furnished
u ;nujor jsirtiou of tho display cap-
turing tho lending prizes at tho Paci-

fic N'orthwost Land Products fchow in

Portland.
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AFTERNOON

STORAGE INVENTION.
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DEADLY DISEASE!

WASHINGTON, Doc. 0. The
story of how two I'mted Slates Mir-rcoi- ik

Mierifieod their lives nnd n

third, who recovered, profited by the

srorifieo with tho dUeovcry that the

louse is n carrier of deadly fever,

heeamc known today at tho h.vjdenii

laboratories of the United States
pt.ldio health service.

Surgeon floldhorRcr wns the only
one of three surgeons who lived
after contracting the malady in

Mexico two years ago. Kclnmimjlo
Washington ho conducted exhaustive
research work and dNeovced that
'Mli-ill'- s disease." "chip's fever" nnd
"prion fever'' are identical to typhus
fever nnd that tho common louse is
responsible.

The public health service announc-
ed that typhus feer now prevails in

a mild form in the New York slums,
evidently having been carried there
by immigrants from southern

To prevent the nprend of the epi-

demic tho service bus issued in
p&mphlct form tho history of the
malady and steps for its prevention,
written by Dr. Ooldberger.

SAMUEL

BY

Word has been received of tho

death or Samuel llenery, nt

of tho Clark-Hener- y Construc-
tion company at a San Joso hospital
last Thursday night. Paralysis was
the cause of death.

llenery was HI but a short time.
Ho was an old resident qf California,
having settled in that state during
tho early days of the state. Ho was
about 74 years old.

Tho funeral will be held Monday
in Stockton whero his child Is burled.
His widow survives him.

Mr. Hencry was very well known
In Mcdford having spent a great deal
of his tlmo hero while his company
was laying pavement In the city.
He has a largo clrclo of friends hero
who sincerely mourn his death.
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NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Mrs. Grovcr
Cleveland, Mrs. W. J. Ilryan and
Mrs. Adla K. Stevenson aro among
women of promlncnco who have ac-

cepted Invitations to a "victory" re-

ception to be given here December 21
by tho Women's Democratic club to
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wlfo of tho
president-elec- t, and tho MlWs Wil-

son. Mrs. Champ Clark, Mrs. Os-

car Underwood, Mrs. William Sul-zo- r,

Mrs. Judson Harmon and Mrs.
William J. Gaynor also are expected
to accept Invitations.
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INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . Dec 0 --

Vehement denial of knowledgn of
any dynnmlto conspiracy within the
ranks of their organisation was
voiced from tho witness stand hero
today by Defendants Charles W.

Waehmelster and Prank J. Murphy
of Detroit, officials of the Interna-
tional Association of Drldgo and
Structural Ironworkers, nt the trial
of the union men charged with Il-

legally transporting dynamite. Mur-

phy also denied that hu had heard
of a reported' "kitty" to flnaneo Do-tr-

dyuainlttngs.
Attorneys for tho Pacific Coast

defendants do not bellevo the gov-

ernment has produced damaging
testimony against Olar Tvellmob and
say the San Francisco leader may
not take the Maud. K. A. Clancy,
also of San Francisco, It was said,
would testify In his own behalf, but
not until tho testimony of most of
the eastern defendants had been

GOLD HILL MAN

El IS GUN I HI

A gun-sig- ht that will revolution-
ize the practice of driving n bullet to
tho exact center of the point aimed
at, is the invention of Henry Hacdel,
of Gold Hill, who has jut received
notification of the granting of his
patent by the department nt Wash-
ington, Miys the News. The sieht is
entirely new in principle, nnd will
take from the main feature of its
const ntctVon the name, "T sight."
Cross-ba- r lights in n gloho hotting
form ti perfect T, segmenting tho
lower halt' of the circle into an exact

That is oil there i

to it. nnd the marvel is that no one
but itonry ever tumbled to its sim-

plicity nnd practical advantage.
Utilized both us a front nnd rear
sight, the instant the two Ts come
into close alignment u crfcct sight
is obtained, not the tenth part of a
hnir from exactness. The tendency
to slant iv rifle, with the ordinary
open lighting, either to right or left
become miito.il)le without knowl-
edge of the murk-ma- n. Working
models of the new xijjht arc now be
ing manufactured for .Mr. Itnedel,
who has already received several
flattering offers for the patent.

REQUEST TAFT TO

WASHINGTON, Dec 9 An np
peal was made to President Taft to
day for action In purifying tho na
tional capital by suppressing "broth-
els and certain hotels." Tho appeal
Is tho outgrowth of a meeting last
night, presided over by Senator Ken
yon of Iowa, father of a bill which
would eliminate tho segregation dis-

trict here.
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ANDERSON

That the boyn near the lop of the
ipugllstle bidder about Han Francisco
are afraid of takln on llud Ander-

son of Medford Is the word contained
In a tetter rocetved by Court llnll
from 11. O. lAiwry, snorting editor of
ttm Oakland Tribune. Mr. l.owry
says:

"Hegardlng Iliul Anderson I want
to advise you that Mr. Moffltt (an
Oakland promoter) lias him In mind
but ho finds difficulty In finding n

suitable boy for him ns those here-
abouts tinprois tin that they are
afraid to tackle the Medford lad.

"lloth McFarland and Kdwnrds
were offered a bout with him and
declined and even Frauklo llurus
gives one this Impression also.

"Nevertheless I nhnll continue to
see what can ho done for him. In
tho meanwhile I nsk vou to send me
a photo or two of Anderson."

FIVE DISTRICTS

TO LEVY ROAD TAX

With tho last day expired for tho
calling of a meeting to voto a spe-

cial road tax In the various districts
of the county, five districts took ad- -

vantaxs of tho law. and called meet
ings at which to vote upon tho levy- -

lag of such a tax. The roud dis
trict so acting are Ashland, Talent,
Lake Creek. Trail anil Anbestos.

These districts will hold meetings
during tito-tas- t wook In December and
tho amount of n special levy deter
mined upon. A cerltleate to this ef- -

effect must be In the hands of the
county clork by December 31.

AFTER SICKNESS

How to Itccoer Strength.

So many people are asking how to
recover their strength after severe
sickness that wo are publishing this
Information for thtlr benefit.

After grippe, pleurisy, pneumonia
or any Illness what you need Is now
strength and better blood.

Tho most certain way to get this
Is by taking Vlnol, our delicious cod
liver and Iron prepratlon (without
oil), Itjcroutc strength. Improves
the blood, sharpens tho appetite and
restores the cntlro system to a
healthy robust condition,

Mrs. Allco Mill of Newton, N. C,
says: "I had a very sevcro attack of
grippe which confined me to my bed
for sovoral weeks. After I was ablo
to sit up, I felt weak, tired and worn
out for n long tlmo. A friend ad-tls-

me to try Vlnol nnd before 1

had taken one bottla I was entirely
relieved of that tired, worn out feel-

ing which usually follows grl! an I

I had regained my strength and feit
well again.

Try a bottloof Vlnol. Your money
will be returned If It does not restore
your vitality and strength. Medford
Pharmacy:

NELLIE WRIGHT MINE

N REOPENED

Tnworked Tor cloven years the
Nellie Wright mine, two miles Multi-

cast of Gold Hill in the lllnekwell
district, tins been reopened and will

dimity make it ten ton run of ore at

the ttrnden mill. During its long Idle-

ness the shaft had filled with water,
and several days pumping was nec-

essary to free it for work. This has
now been uecomplishcd and under
direction of Henry Hay work upon
the ore will he commenced immediate
ly. The run nt the llrndeii will he
mndii onlv to reaffirm the richness
of the ore which in former oHrulimis
assayed from $18 to $-- 0 xtr ton,
with $10 per ton in free milling gold.

P. 0. Donovan of Wlnnepeg, I'an-ad- a,

is the principal owner of the
Nellie u right and has written to .Mr.

ltav iiuthoririiiL- - the trial run. nnd
nt' finning his intention nf putting the
initio in Hnunncut operation if the
values maintain their former stand-mi- l.

That Ihev will ensile do this
is the belief of local mining men who
know the history of the properly.
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SLIPPERS

New stock,
all sizes and
colors to

from at

,r

d&rfufcicltZL
'Cooo Shoes"

Opposite Post Offico

THE MIKADO
COMIG OPERA IN TWO ACTS

For the Benefit of the Knights of Pythias Lodge

Under the Direction of the Burgess Brothers

expects

Baby
ought

choose

Special Scenery and Costumes
40 PEOPLE--4-0

Orchestra of 10 pieces under the direction of Geo. Andrews

THURSDAY
FRIDAY NIGHTS

LABOR LEADERS!

CLAIMED

CHRISTMAS

DECEMBER 12-1- 3

Tuesday
Specials

WASTE PAPER
BASKETS

"Round, ruiuai'o anil
fancy open work; our
regular lOis to 7fo
baskets. Spocial for
Tuesday only, choico,
each

orra

FANCY
BOX PAPER

200 boxes high grado
Paper with

to mat i'b;
put up in an attrac-
tive box; our regular
I0 to 7jh' quality.
Special for
box.

125

Hand colored and gold gelatine Post
Cards, tho finest, line in the city.

fie other places, here, each 1

Hand colored 191JI each in box ready
to mail, each. 10, U5 and 50

500 PIECES TOYS ONE CENT EACH

Toys Toys
Wo aro tho most lino of Toys
in tho city and at tho lowest pricos.

Choice tomorrow nf all our Ladies' and Misses'
Union Suits, regular prices $1.00 to $ 1.7ft each.

special, choice, a suit 95

HUSSEY'S
CATABBHiBLOOD

A polluted and Impure condition of the Wood causes Irritation and In-

flammation of the dlllcrcnt mucous membranes of the body, and wc call It

Catarrh. The early Mages of the disease aro characterized by auch symp-
toms as n tight, stuffy fcellnfc in the nose, watery eyes, linelng noises in
the cars, irritation of thethroat, and often hoarsencsn nnd difficult breathing-- .

It the trouble is not checked it Invade the r.tumach and other nortfonn of
the body and becomes a dangerou disorder. Antiseptic wnshes, snrayri,
etc., arc beneficial in removing accumulated niucuii from the nose or throat,
but nuch treatment can never cure Catarrh. S. 8. 8. ts the one real de-

pendable remedy for Catarrh. This treat medicine cures the dlscaso be- -

Cause 11 imniicn me mutm mm iimn ntnuujn i ....i.. .. ,,- - ......
the circulation and removes tho Inst trace of catarrhal matter, nnd then the

l I f ... 2.. .....! xf ..AiirltflilMrV lllM
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Writing
Knvolopi'H

Tuesday,

Christinas

qualities
Calendars,

showing comploto

Tuesday

PIIAMI JlClilllllin l!f MU1. il imnili.Mii. , !.

incmtir.iueH ana tissues insieau oi ncpoiunif
impure mutter into them to irritate and in
flnnic. 8. 8. 8. curert to atay cured. II you
1IUVU lIIIJI fit Mil IWIIU . w

cure It as thousands have done, llool: on Catarrh nnd any medical advice
free to ull who write. 8. 8. 8. Ih nold at dniK atorcs.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Natatorium
MEDFORD

PRINCIPALS:'

A. 0. Burgess, F. O. .Burgess, II. O. Burgess, W. F.
Quiscnborry, Holbrook "Withiugtou, AV. T. Hovoridgo,
Mrs. K. r. Andrews, ii"s. Enid Creoloy, Irrs. Edna
Isaacs, Mi-s- . A. 0. Burgess.

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Medford Hotel, Nash Hotel, Holland Hotel,
Quiz Cigar Store, Haskins Drug Store

Reserved Seats
$1.00
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